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12. ACTION SUMMARY

•Message!"orActlon
"Support theS82M bond issue!"
"'Thank you for y o u r visionary init i ative!"

legiJI.Ieadersand your ow
Gov. Brcdescn
YourTenn.rep.andscnator '"SupportSB.14a!IHT.I829andSB.0486/HB.I8151�
Tenn.legislators: TDEC '"Oppose projXli!OO 'Ughlhouse' comp lex!"
YOW"USRep.
�signoniOChandler/Ke!lerleuer!"
YourUSRep ..
'"Supportb udget onnal ionalparb!"

Manmade globalv.·aming

Sprt:adthe word. Supp ortall aclions tocurbit.

88

Ustingpolarbearu"thRalCned� Dr.RouMeeban,USFWS "l..if!bearulllreatencd'l..istcrilialhabitat-seaiceandlandiM

SE

Energy and global warming bills

SupponS.J09!'"

Your two SenalorS

"SupponCi eanEncrgyActl
"SupponoompanioniOS.J09! SupportHR.969!M

Your USRep.

United States Senate
Washington.DC20510
Senator John Doe

U.S. House ol Reprcsentalives
Washingl0n.OC20515

Prell. George W. Bush
The White House
Washington,OC20500

Dear Congressman Doe

owidegt@whj1Cbou$Cgoy
Dear Mr. President

1M Hon. John Doe

20Z-456-1414:Fu456-2461

Dear Senator Doe
Si�rclyyouu.

Sincerely yours.

Sen. Bob Corker

e-mail: hnp:I/CQrlcer.sena.te.plc:on!3Cl.dm
L.oca.l: 865-637-4180
(FAX637-9886)
800Mart:e1 SLSuite 121.Knoxville31902
Pb: 2()2..224-3344; F AX:202-228-1264

Respectfully yours.

Sen. Lamar
Alexander.
Ph: 202-224-4944; FAX:202-228-3398
&m ail: hnp:llalc.u.ndcr.scnate.govleontact.cfm
Loc.li:865-S4S-4253 {A
F XS45-4252)

Oovcrnorl'!tilBrcdesen
State Capitol
Na�lwil�. TN 37243-9872
61.S..741·2001;Fu61.S..S32-9711

ohUbm!csrn!ii'sJIICIDUJ

Dear Gov.

Bredesen

Rapectfu.llyy01111.

Rep. Zach Wamp:
!'bone: 202-225-3211
FAX:
L.ocal:

202-225-3494
865-576-1976

Web: www.house.gov/wamp

T ocall anyRcp orScnaiQI",dia!Congrc:ssionalswil(:hboard.202-224-3121. Tofindoutabolntheslill usolbilll.call202-225-lm
and
Ge!M'ral e ontattinfo :�
\JRLI::
slow follov.inatheanthrax scan,COII5id erfaxins, phoning.and othermcdesofoommunicatiOII.

bncyli
· wwwbougoov!ls•mamsl

With maii 10Congrcss slill

hup·WM]namssDO!Cgoy!

g
r e
l1a��p��41�:::��!::: � p��;� :�rshi��:s::ti��·:':��:,;�:;f t�;����;� f������ �r s�a=s
is on the Cumberlan d and Appalachian r eg ions of East Tennessei!, our efforts may extend to the rest of the state a nd
the n ation. TCWP's ttrength liu in research ing information pertinHLt to an i"ue, informing and educating our
a
i
ing through the legisl ative,
��:s�;i:v:�:n�ju�!�\�::�:�,g��:r�:':.ito� �1 �e� :!��������������e::�;�
TOVP: 130TaborRd.,OakRidge,TN 37830
Pr�iile�t JinunyGroton.86S-483-5799(h)
a
n ir to andraGoss, ���;;�; Sa?d�!:frakgoss.com
ee
���:�;t�r ����:.�=���� v l�1�e t D ec r. S
WHATISTCWP?

1.

PROTECTING THE CUMBERLAND&:
SUPPORT GOV. BREDI!SI!N'S
VISIONARY INITIATIVE!

Mu(h of the �Heart of the Cumberla,ds"
would be proteded under a large "conservation
IMestmenr in the budget announced by Gov.
Bredesen early last month. Noting that Tmnes
see's northun Cumberlands were home to "some
of the most important forests,mountains,streams,
and wi ldlife habitat left in North Ameria:
governor announced an S82 million bond issue
that would leverage additional investment from
non-governmental soun:es to se�re altogether
-124,000acresvalued at-S148millot n.
This initiative will need all the help we can
glve it(seeActionBoxbelow),in.umuch as it has
atreadybeen attackedbythe leader?f theSen_ale,
Lt. Gov, Ron Ramsey. Ramsey(who_ts an auchon
eer and real-estate•gentby professton}U;id at a
re<:entnewsoonferen�that heistroubledby"lak
ing that much land out of production; that the
state shou]dn'tbe soqukk to shut lumber compa
nles out of logging areas, thai the stale owns
enough land, that "there's eoough money taken
out of private hands," etc., etc. Our legislators
need to hear how much the people of Tennessee
support thisinltiative!
The Heart of the Cumberlands to be pro
tectedby theiniliativeisarotttigwt�waer ain�t,
Morgan. Anderson, and Campbell Counttes,
stretching from Frozen Head the S01.1thwest
through the Sundquist and Royal Blue Wildlife
Management Areas (WMA) in the northeast,
mostto theKentuckyborder.
Added to the stale's$82M wouldbe-Sl1M
from The Nat1.1re Conservancy (TNQ and -S54M
fromthe l.ymeTimberCo.(aforestlandsin,·estor
that seekspropertieswithhighoo� n·ation va_Jue
and often works m partnership "�thronservation
groups). Only porttons of the total 124,000 acres
wouldbepun:hasediofH simple. :rttus,aJlrights
wo1.1ldbe a<quired for Love and Btrd Mo1.1ntains,
adjacent to Frozen Head State Natural Area
(SNA), roughly to the south and north, respec"
tivtly,of the Park eolrance.(Nole thaiJ1\0$1 pre
sent-dayvisitors toFrottnHelldaretmawaR"that
these rv.·o large mount ins are in pn,·ate own�r
ship and vulnerable to�degrading developments.
For some of the very special values of Frozen
Head,see ,36,below.) rights would,further,
t
i
ft
�� :�;� �! ':d��t�z� n �e;���:5�e �:��
ally on the east. The counties from which the fee
simple lands are to be acq1.1i.R'd will reo:eive
lieu-of-tax payments
sta.te_ in the same
amounts they are presently �etvmg from the
private owners.
When the �tate desigNtted the Sundq1.1ist
WMA in 2002(NU4731 B),itbought the land
-TVithoutthe trees on it. With theoew funding.
the
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thetimber rightswillbeacquired on-700
, 00acres
ih
re .
:�:���� � �.;!�;_ ).l �·: �:����::�
tracts, altogether36,.50a0 cres ofconservation
easements willbe purdlased that govemsustain·
��eo:�r:st%.��:ti������'!.tF::�;�����ssPro��
taxesan�generateKOnomicbenefitsfor the local
e
e
�:"e:�:��t o� t��� ;�,e�=n�j �� q��
habitats,b1.1t also through opport1.1n.ities for public
ac:<:esS,healthfulouldoorrecreation..andto\lrism.
M1.1ch of the si (l:ni6cance of the Heart of the
Cumberlands initiatwe
is that it would protect a
t
r
�:�d�;ri�:::'��� �:�s�� ����: ��!:�
lrHly, and help to enhan« the water quality
in 5everal watersheds, most of which contribute
water to the Emo.y{Obed an� f the Big So1.1th
Fork of the C1.1mberland. It �m waterways
that the Cumberland Plateau displays mu�hofits
biolotc:i':u":t��i:�e�! 1 :;���
i
t of,and addi·
will

ts

its

:�L��f��;�!�1�
��e���i�!!�!�E
S82Mbond issue,the governol'sbudgetoontains
another$10M "to contin\le the momentum crt!·
atedbytheHeritage ConservationTrustFund."

in

aJ

All

from the

in

tmly

2. TENNESSEE LEGISLATURE

Tennessee Con5trvation Voters (TCV),a non·
partis�n organization, rep�esents the state's envi·
ronmenta.l groups(includrng TCWP) thro1.1gh ef
fective legislative advocacy. While General
Assembly is in s�ssion,TCV genera�es list ofbills
n
i
d
���r':���v ::��:�o��- Wrs���....r::�, �
s!ewar!djflon#romcast.net>
the
D

Currently,three issues of particular interest

�o �v� ���::: �f �e�it"f�e�

o
p0; r�ved for the
Governor's North Cumberlands Conservation
Plan(se<':'fl,above)
• Container-deposit legislation('J2A)
• Vehide emissionsoontrol('J2B)

NL272,3/11/07
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fornia standards,unless theboard determinesthat
such adoption will notbe more effective than fed
eral stand�rds. Thebill has been referred to the
Senate Environment, Conservation & Tourism
Conunittee.

2A. Container d•po•lf l•lll•l•flon
1N Deposit Beverage Copa
t inerAct SB.!408

CKilby)(HB.182£
9 MT
. urnerl
ea
This
i���c r2������ ; t/�'1�
Senate andHous.e, respectively,embodies an irn
proved app�ch.
BeginrungApril1,2008,thebill establishes a
refund value of five cents on eadl deposit bever
age container sold n
i Tennessee, and establishes
redernplion centers at which consumers mayre
ndeposit containers f o r a refund. Atlhe end of
�
lu
a 6sc a l year,rernaim ng monies are allocatedtolhe
County L itter Grants program, the propertylax re
imbursement fund,.the deposit beverage distrib u
tors,and
programsand purposes author·
z
i ed

;:��"�tt

�

28. tJraenllt:�u••·••• aml••lon•

7t

Motoryehjclfemjsgions SB.0486
<RFjnneyliH!815(McRpnaldl
H
In the absence of federal action to reduce
global warming, tlstates have a!readysought t o
address vehicle pollution byadopting California's
landmark clean-car standards(see 'f8E,-thisNL).
Now, clean-car legislation hasbet>nintroduced in
both chambers of our Tennesste legislature. The
billisnot pedect-it requir es some needless de
lays. Nonetheless, it would makeTennesst'f:the
Southeast leader i n efforts to reduceauto pollution
that is harmf_ul to health and �dds to greenhouse
gases. _The btll would do so wtthout substanlially
tncreasmg vehicle cost or harnung auto-dealer
rofits. lndeed,anew vehicle design byengineers
f.rom the Union of ConcernedScientists shows that
the clean-car standards canbecost-effectivelymet
usingexi s ting vehicle te-=hnologiesand fuels with
out sacri!icingperformance or safety
The bill directs the Air Pollution Control
Board to monitor California"s emissions standards
and,whentheyare adoptedbya numbe r o f states
representing at least40% of the U.S. population,
to adopt emissions standards based on these Cali-

3. OTHER TENNESSEE ISSUES
3A. Fl11llfln11 Ill• d••r•d•flon o'
E••f Fork Obay RJ,ar
[Contrb
i uted by Frank Hense
l y)

Preparations are under way for the meeting
weare organizing to stimulate local efforts onbe
h.alfof thebeautiful but severely threatened East
Fork Obey River. As reported (NL271 'J9A),
TCWP has received a $5,000 grant from the World
Wildlife Fund (WWF) for this effort.
Sandra Goss and FrankHensley have been
traveling around the region, guidedby people na
tive to the area w h o a r e familiar with its history.
Severe potlution of the �astForkObeyby under
grou�d andsurface mmmgkilled all aquaticlifein
thenverfromthe earlypartof the2001ocenturyun
lil recently. Due to r�amation wo�k and the help
of nature, aquatic !tfe is retur:rung, especially
downstream from the Route-85 bndge.
Recently, dev�lopers ha_ve pur<:hased very
large tractsofland alongthenver,and,as a result
of roadconstruction,haveseverelydamagedsome
of the riparian areas. TCWP reported some of
these violations approximately a year ago(NL268
'f2B), andTDEC quickly responded by requiring
the developers to mitigate the situation. Water
r
s
t
�'J'lo: r.:k� �x�:;
reation resoureefor bothTennes�anhentucky.
During their re-=ent trip to the East Fork
Obey,SandraandFranksawsomeof the damaged
areas,but theyalso sawsomeof the mostbeautiful
and pristine sceneryin the easternUnitedStates.
They are hopeful that the stakeholder meeting,
now tentativelybeing planned forJune,willserve
to get localpeople concerned about the future of
their river,and energized to prevent further de
struclion
The East Fork Obey also contains much
whitewater prized by paddlers, espe�ially be
tween Oifl Spnngs and Route 85. The rwer flows
through a limestone valley,however,andin many
places large quanti ties of the water disappear into
underground caves and re-emerge farther down·

��:; i�� g�;;

��:/���
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stream. In the summer, when the Howis low, thls
leaves st�tches of the st�ambed oompletelydry.

Teacher Melissa
Weaver.
(2) A BjrdjngWorkshpp May12 Thls ,.;u
be featuredin aTC\VP outmgand is described in
�helle

38. 8peclel "•Iu•• of Frozen H••d

[Contributed byCindyKtndrick]
FrounHeadStateParkandNaturalArea is
i ia e a
��e�i� :!����. o�r�:�.: ��� � �� 1�� �:;�
i
e
e
� :!�:�!�; �'!r:�1:·;��; >;;li:C���\r�����
habitat for warblers and olher migratory song
birds, as described in the following information
by Michael Hodge, Park JUmger and
�r,::i!e;!t.
Or>tr 90 sp«iaofbirdshl:mt�d«wmrntrd
within lhr boundary ofFrozm Httul NillwnllA.m and
���A.':\:':':,.!:!:: �����r14i�!
ptJpulation ofCaulttm Wo:rrbltr, 11 ��that rar d•ts_
it hi$Mst drnsity in tht Cumbtrland M ountains. 11rrs
$p«<tsOfwarbltrhasu:paitru:td draslicdi!Clirusofits
populatwn throwg�utibrangt(Nl272Nl6E).Fr
. Froun Htad 514/to
un Htt�d Mountau1, lcao ttd w.thm
Natur�l Art<�, is significant in llrtll, witll R mu:cimwn
o
�:���;:, {;��:/� ::�h��:£::;;t,�� ���;��-�:
ofTm�tmn. E:cctptfor thr«gapsat tlm�honsbt14'ffll2860attd2959f«t,ar=llbow3000fututtnd
n
t;.;'::i!;;'/�.=!:,C::�/:l�:;, o�er::�;:
psks in the Cumbtrlllttds, Frozm Htad Mounlllin htn
IIOl bttn diS/1/tbdby str ip minillgor rt�:tnt logging.
�::;"a;.�� � r::::,; �=:: sO:t/IJL��ru;..���
Ttllnmn". Mignmt 58 (1}: 39-43). Thill combillllhcm r�f
tlm�tion and 11ndisturlltdlwbit4! mul�t ina � uiteof
��;��"!J.!;�ns"': t�t�i..";: :!Jgt�5.ff::/�fra': :C,���:
/
si / rb
���j:,h:��·;tl!;:! �::rr��:;:;:; �; ��d
f«<R.brtllsttdGr so btllk. Outr5Qrnr1e1ojhilring _ troJIS
allowbirdtr Jiot:rplort thtfousiQndtnpylhtVIbrllnl
rolorrandsongsofth�/Mautifulbirtb.

3C. Upcom/n• .,.,,.for ••'""• to
kaow ••d •n}oy Fro11:•1t H•ad

(ContributedbyandyKtndricl]
Froun Head, is a
ti
fi���!� �ef;�r����c����� ,".;� s;';!�f
o
ii
h
ts
�:;e i�o�:�o':t,C@cfu t�� ��r� :;;:;'!� � ;���
3318.
(I)The�to behe!d during the
firstthree weekendslnAprilincludes a number of
events(serCalendar,in,ll for details). Allpror f
g��/ .!s �!t:��n�:�::!��:�� ���i �J
�
by Park Manager·N.aturali�t Dave Engebrets.on,
Park Ranger·Naturalrsls, Mr(hael Hodge and �-liOur local Miura! gtm.

Forbess,

and

Biology

110B

JD.In•pproprl•t• d•"•Jopment
propo••d for Norrl• D•m 81•1• ,.•rk

[lnfonnation from Bi!!y Minser]
In November, the Campbell County Com
mission voted to
construction of the wlight·
fors
e ts ofNorrisDamSP,whrch (note!)ISsituated
on land owntd by lVA The project ":ill suppos-

fund
house"conventioncenterand hotel �om le:<in the
f
.

:the����:
marin.a. �=�����:�:l:s��:l ���

The Friends of Norris Dam State Park,. an or
ganiz.ation that strongly opposes thl� develop
ment, has listed a number of salient arguments
againstit,indudingthefollowing.
• Under the1937StateParkAct,Neveryparkshall
bepreserved in its natural condition ... andaU
h ch t
e
::�� �=��!��� :���:��- N �� �,��=�
not allowparks tobe used for business-district
devtlopments.
• Under theterms
ertymustbe
tionand

3E. Obffd e•p!Jui•!J

]FromcontributiombyPhilCampbetl]
Wild and SC@nic River is sponsoring a
river dean·up on Saturday, M�y 4, in honor of
National River Otan-up Day. Volunteers
should meet at thePark Visiloi"S' Center, Wart
burg. at 9:00 a.m. EDT, w�aring work clothes
and sturdy shoes. There w1U be a picruc at the
visitcm;' �enter around noon to celebrate a
deanerObed.
Site Manager Phil Campbell and Rebecea
k,
s
�d�i�!, � lt!:e�: E���:�:e�1=�:
heldthe weekoffebruary26-Marchlat theNa
lional
Conservation Training
Ctnter in
Shtphtrdstown. WV. They came away from the

• The ()bed

•
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for this section, which would run from Pittman
Center to Cosby,1N, a distance of 14.2 miles.
The meetingswill provide the opportunity to col
lect handouts,review study area maps,talk indi
viduallywith studyteam representatives,andof
fer comments.
Datesand locationsareasfollows:
Marchl9,2007 ,5:30-7:30pm
CosbyHighSchoolCafeteria
way
ds o
� ti, �h' 3���
March20,2007
G atlinburg-PillmanHighSchooiCafeteria
lS<JProfittRoad
Gatlinburg.1N 37738
For further information, contact Great Smoky
MountainsNationalParkat(865)436-120 7.

e
i
���:��'o;;!:�SZ::'ng.��;ne���r�:� ���a:�!�
River Managers, hydrologists, fisheries biolo
gists,aquatic�logists,as well asfotksfrom
other allied fields represe�ting a range of Fedc
n
�:���=� ��m����e� t�����=�0!i�: ��:
etyof issues andchallengesfacing ourNation's
riYersin theEast Amongtopic:sdisrussedwere
water law & p<;>licy, watershed science, riYer
e
���fa�1 :���� ��:t:;a�:��;;:�t : �Zc��
nical assistance. The keynote addresswas giv!'n
byDr. David L. Feldman from the University of
Tennessee-Knoxville.
lf. Lower Clln�h Watershed Coun�/1 update:
p
48.

�.

4o

THt: SMOKIES and NEARBY
4C.

4A..

H••rln•• 011 Foothill• Parkway

Of the 72 miles of the Foothills Parkway
planned near the northern boundaryof GSMNP,
23 mile_s haYe been "?mpleted. One of the three
remairung segments 1sSection 88. The Park has
announced scoping meetings to discuss the EIS

Park '•'••••• T1•n•porlat1o11 Con
formity R•porl on N. 6ho,. Ro•d

[FromNPSnewsl"l'lease,l/16/07]
Great Smoky Mountains National Park
(GSMNP) has released a report that evaluates
whetherair poHutantsforvehicular traffic on the
proposedNorth Shore Road would conflict with
Federal Highway
Administratio�·s Transporta
_ regulations
tionConfornuty
or w1th North Caro
lina's ability to reach and maintain Federal air
quality standards
Thel"l'portconcludes that ,even ifthe fuli3S
rni.leNorthShoreRoad were constructed,the and
al e
�h� ;:! �;g � t��o�Gn�
��� ���n :!�!
Parl (which lies within an EPA-designated non
attainment area for Olone) would stil l be lower
th.an those emissions were in the2002baseline
a
§:���d':��!n:�r��� �::���� ����:
Road alternatives --fromNo-Action to full ron·
struction of theNorthShoreRoad --without af
fecting theState's abilityto meet its air quatity
goals or viotating_OeanAirActprovisions .
Park Supenntendent Dale A. D1tmanson ·
stressed that the study conclusions should in no
waybe taken as an indicationth.at theParkServ
icehas decided to support anyofthe alternatiYes
thatcatlfornew road construction.
The romplete Transportation Conformity
Analysis Report and full details on the North
Shore Road process are available at
www northshorejno
f -info or at the Sugarlands
VisitorCenter.

e
n
;:��:s�"!�F;e �e����::�h ofz1�;���f�t��
tersheds that make up the Lower Clinch. The res
toralion plannjng project is designed to ass_ess_re
SOUJ"Ce condJI!ons and needs,usings.atelh t e Jm
agery,and to develop aRapid W atershedAssess
rnent to guide tong-term ronservation efforts in
the LowerClinch..
Eachmeeting willcon_ sist of a briefpresenta
tion of the resourceoondJttons currentlyassessed
in each wate:shed. The_ o;tcetings will also provide
an oppor turutyfor parl>c>pants to comment on the
interpreted_ land use data ,express_areas of con
cerns,andjoin theStakeholderAdV>soryConunit
tee for their watershed. LCWC wiU provide
staffed information stations with specific informa
tion on the water.;hed planning process,·on im
plementation options, and on how stakeholder.;
can be«>me involved, I nput re.:eivedfrom thefa
ciHtated community meetings and the Stakeholder
AdvisoryCommittee will be utilized to develop a
watershed management plan for each of the six
watersheds
The Poplar Creek Watershed _meeting will be
heldApril12at 6:30p.m. at a locah�n yet to b-e de
ternuned. For more· information v1s1t the LCWA
websiteat
h!tp://www.waterouali'Yfgn•m.org/detaiha. �p?

Enlllrttnm•nt•l h••lth of.
th• App•J•chl•n Tr•ll

The 2,200-mile Appalachian Trail (A.T.),
which traverses the G SMNP and stretches
thtough14statesand 8nationalforests,mayun
dergo monitoring for its environmental health

o on
u
a
� :��tl :O�=Ii�: :�a;�;�at;:.:n� 5 �:
in the world, and the natural diversity otA.T.
is
!����� ��� n;:�� ��=��ns:eS:�� �:�Z
«osystems
The idea for environmental study of the
A.T., tobe perfonnedby volunteer citizen scien·
lists, is suppor!ed by the Nation�\ Park Service,
the US ForestServio:e,the ATConference,Cornell
University,theNationalGeographicSociety,and
otherenhties. Many proponents a\sob!tievethat
advei'Sf! environmental trends(e.g.,global warme ni
��tt/�LI����:!�Ii�;2 ": �;.� 7u�i� � ';!
rountsof first-handexperienaontheTnil.
15.
SA.

THI! U.S. FOREST SI!RVICI!

Admlnl•t�tlon propo•••
to ••II oH n•flonal for••t land•,
lncludln• Ch•rolc•• land•

Forthe sewndyear ina row,thtPrtSident's
c
=�t�;;:::,s� ;;f �����:ar::=tia�d':�
nurly270,000acresin35states. Included would
be lands in Tennessee's Cherokee and North
Carolina's Pisgah a.nd Nantothala'sNational For
e$lS. (foviewtheofficiallistof potenlially eligi
ble
lands
for
sale,
visit
www f<;ftdnsf!;md/staff/srx!html.)
Whena similar$Chemewas propos.Mlast year,it
was stopped inCongress (Rep. \Vamp wu ont of
the opponents)following widespread opposition
from numerous groups.
Of the moneyraisedby thisyea(s proposal,
half would go to local counties tobail out n�ral
schools andothercOWltyprogta" ms,and the other
half to the US Forest Service for vilrious pro
grams, including - ironically - land acquisition
(but also tocovut/MoadministraliverosiSof the
mandated land sales). The author of this pro
posed budget measure, USDA U nd�r-Secretary
Mark Rey, who is a former limber industry lob.
��!;�·.������::e:���:';!a�.&�t.i;::�a:�
the point,it's th�onlytdeaon the table.�
F ortunately, Reps. Ben Chandlu ([)-KY)
and Ric Kelltr(R-FLJ have taken the lead in try
ingto stop this misguided plan. They've wriUen
a letterto theBudgetCommittee expressing their
n
o o
i
:��. ���i��:��;�:P�� �����.��r�:i�� 5��:; �;
needs more co-signers (see Action Box.below).
Ch.andlrc/Kellrrlt!!er toBudgrtCgmmjt:tet
�we are writing to urge you to oppose the
Administration's recent proposal to sell vast
tracts ofour nationalfore$ts and findaltemativc
funding for any extension of the Serure Rura l

NLm,3t11107
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Schools and Community Self·Determinalion Act
in the FOOl Year 20ill Congressional Budget
o
����s��e�t�: i�s�����,b�� ���:
byC
�:�dministration's FY2008Budget ro
poses to sellrome270,000acresofNalional�or
es1System lands in35sta1es and using hnlfthe
revenues1o fund a four·year extension of theSe·
g:�, �����ons.1����:;%g�;r��i�u ;��
port io n�ral schools across America. but we
strongly oppose the falso.choice embodied in the
Administr�tion'sproposal.
"Selling parcels of our na�onalfores� pro
vides atbest a temporuysolulton tofundmglhe
�;co�:
!�:'!er:f���rou:���treJ
enacttd. Congress should not develop the hnbit
e
�fd���� a���.:'oft��;o�:��; ��u':;;n·�8g� �
ln thebudget.
�Our notional forests provide recreation for
millions of ciliz:ens a yearin the formof hiking,
fishing, hunting.. camping, swimming, boating.
��!��Po:� :�rr.�si������Zr0�!�;r:��O:u�:
poses �nd provide habitat for thousands of spe
cies. Uwe sell this land it"ill be gone forever,
and we will still nol have found a permanent
rource of funding for the Seair@ Rural Schools
a.ndComtnunity Self-Determination Act.
u cr
our ;��i�,��: ,�� fi�: ';:!���:' fu���:
sourefl for �ny extension of the Secure Rural
Schools and Community Self Determination

For••' ••rvlc• h•• • n•w H••d

SB.

DaleBo<Sworth has resigned asHead of the
USFS. The new Chief is Abigail Kimbell.

eA.

Upd•tlng ol th• W•tt• B•r Pl•n

I.

TVA CAPSULES

Reservoir management plans, always of im·
portanee,have berome more so �nderTVA's new
L and Policy(NL271 14.A). While land sales for
residential developments arebanned under this
Policy, !uses or $.1les of lands for rommerci�l
recreation or industrial use will still be ronsid-

NL272.3/ll/rJl
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tred byTVAifsuch lands havebeenallocatedfor
these uses in the land management plan for a
specific reservoir.
The latest revision of the Waus Bar Lands
Management Plan/EIS got under way th.r�� years
ago (NL25517A), but work on it was suspended
until th� Board had adopted � Ia� policy. Th,i$
O«Urrtd in
after which
. TVA began
.
'

nation's most visited Park,the GSMNP,will cele
bratrits75"'birthday in200B.)In addition to the
$100 rniUion per year for base operating funds,
d
a
ntribu·
���An.:t%!n::f�! t�! p�va�e !:o��
78. Con••,•tl•n R•••,• l'ro•r•m
••c,lflc•fl to blofuel•

e

�

b

nat� U��� ����n��hr �!��=�o��:
serve Program. which currenly prote.:ts some
35mi1Uonacresof agricullural lands that fa:m·
trs electtokeep uncultivated. The idea behind
starving the conservation program is to boost
f
:�: ��h����r� is������;���. ����!i�h�
price is high and the government wants to
drive it down. There must be other ways!
7C. New Wlldern•••

•'•••

tot•l ow-•r 1,000,000 acr••

IFromtheSierraOub]

ea. Forlft•r clt•l,.,•n ,...,.,.
,,..,. ,•• •••rd
Pres.
BiJI
Board in1001. and

Bu5h named Baxter to the J..
member TVA
fourynn later
he was �l�vated to Oairman. He �mained in
e
�::J:�ti�:;:'!!t� n::Vc!':��\\wn���
in 1006. Baxter, however, stayed on the e x·
pandedBoar ,andin that position,wasthe only
oneofthe nined whovotC{{in oppositiontoTVA's
new Land Man�gement policy (NL271 14A).
Prior lo his tenu� on the TVA Board,Baxter
s
e
�!:;..':rd : �r::v��� ':.�
! r s'':��"u���
Commissioner of Economic and Commuriily De
velopment.
7. NATIONAL ISSUES
7A. Til• l'•rk• ,..y ••' ,..,.. mon•y

Of three environmel\t-oriented promises
George W. Bush made during the 2000 prtSiden·
tial campaign - �gulating emissions of 04
funding the Utnd and Water Conservation Fund
at its annua\ �uthorized levelofS900rnill ion,and
utting mo�money intothenationalparks-·he
ptsatlast
deliveringon lhelhird.
The Administration's FY2008 budget con·
tains � $258 mit\ion (12%) mcrease over last
yur's National Park System appropriation. The
o
t o
d
ta
�� ��r� iT.t,��� ��� ":�p����� t��
budgd guanmtees an extra Sl billion over 10

r�:��:i��!o��tct�0n2��-'1r��

A number of bills that designate a total of over
1,��� ��;!��;��So;�:r�:!u�
l:d been bottled up in the House Resources
Conunitt�. chaired by Rep. Pombo (R-CA), who
w.s deftated in.November (Nl.270 1lA). The ar·
us an! in New Mexiw,Puerto Rico, Utah,. North·
em C.Hfornia, New England (VT and NH), and the largest tota!acreage-in Nevada. Additional
bills arepoisedfor action inthenewCongress.
8. GLOBAL WARMING; ENERGY

8A. Glob•l

POLICY

w•r"''"• I• •un•lflllw<oc•t,•

•nd llum•n •ctl�lry I• c•11•l••

,..., ., ,,. ,.,,.,..,",.. , , .. .
"February 2, 2rxY7, will be �membered �s
the dnte when uncertainty was removed as to
whether humans had anything to dowithclimate
change,» said Achim Steintr,rxerutivt director
e
��� 2u�.;�;e�=��!t:;&;(th�l=�v�:
mental Pmel on Oimate Change) �leased the 2().
page summary of its Fourth Assessment (whk.h
��ho� :;,;��d: 'Wftil;FW:�i ·d!: s;;:�s�j
h g
s
����� !��ti�ar� ��e ��0c��se�� g=
warming. ln IPCC's previous report, issued i11
200l,thrconfidencelevel was66-90%.
JPCC was created in 1988 and is adrniniso
���- ���e�tdr!��":� ���;:� ���:
input
of more than 1,100 scitnti!IS, and reviewed
� h
�u�t� e_;rer�::;:g ����� =�::nr;�h��,}�
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be ap�roved by representatives of 113 countries,
mcludmg the USA, but the scientists-authors
have the final _say over the underlying technical
reports� of which there are to be four, published
l.lter thisyear.
The atmospheri� levels of C01 are compared
with !hepre-in_dustnal level in the year 1750. If
C01 nses to twtce that level, which s
i [jkely, then
the temperature increase is projected to be 3.58'F. There s
i a greater than 10% probability that
the increase would exeffd lhe upper end of this
range. By 2100, temperatures could match those
last seen l25,000 years agowhensea levels were
12-20ft _hig�er than theyaren?w·
ltts wtth regard to predtcted sea-level rises
that �ereport
maybe unduly conservative ines-
ltmahnga global nseby 2100 of7-23feet. This is
because IPCC had set December 2005 as the cut
off for submissionof scienif
t ic data, and it was
subsequent to that date that important new evi
dence began to be reported. Itis now apparent
that the Creenland tce sheet and glaciers around
the world are melting mu"ch faster than antici
pated, and thatAntarctica is feeding oonsiderable
amounts ofmeltwaterintothe ocean. Whatever
the magnitude oftiH!riseby 2100 tums outto be,
there is agreement that it is just the beginning;
theoceans wt\lronlinut loriseforatleast another
l,OOOyears tocorne.
There si also no dispute about the consider
ablestress that wil\ be sufferedbymany ecosys
terns, �ven if the level of warming falls only in
the rrudd_le of the nn�g� of projections. The
oceans wtll become aetdt6ed (Nl.271 '17A) (all
h
t
���j���:ra ���: :�p�;:·:� :r';::�� � :�
bottomofthefood cham.
The alterations in longstanding climate pat
ters wtllhavemajoreffectson walersupphesand
agr!cultural production. Semi-arid subtropical
regtons (e.g., m Africa and S<>uthern Asia) that
are already plagued by droughts would have a
furlher 2o_% drop n
i raintall. Typhoons and hur
ncanes will be<:orne more mtense and have more
heavy precipitation associated with them, and
heat waves will continue to bewme more fre
quent
N� o�e �n honestly_ point to any remaining
uncertamhes m fact!; as JUStification for further
delay n
i taking major actions. This did not stop
Sen. lnhofe (R.QK) from issuing a news release
entttled NCorruplion of Science,N wltich rejects
the IPCC report as a ··political docurnent.N Un
fortunately: our capacity for studying future ims f
e
i
u
��t b; a���; re��fo"n n
: �:�u�:r �?'E����
observingsatellites andinstruments n
i orbit. Acto
o
t
' re
�����y o: ��:.0s, s:ea� �� ������
budget for earthsciencesis likely to diminishthis
number by 40% by 2010. Some of this decrease
could be avoided by NASAshiftingmoney inter-

9

nally to give Earth a higher priority relative lo
space.
As for global warming, '"we basically have
three chotces," satd Harvard's John Holdren. an
energy and cimate
l
expert, and president of the
AAAS (American Association for the Advance
ment of Science): "Mitigation, adaptation, and
suffering. We're going to do some of each. The
que_stio� is what the mix is going to be. The more
nuttgatton we do, the les_s adaptation will be re
quired andthelesssuffenngtherewillbe.N
lB. Supporf tlte propo••l fo ll•f pol•r
bear• •• "'TIIre•fened .. under the
l!nd•n•ered tlpeele• Aetl

The scie':'tific evidence is overwhelming that
global warnung threatens polar bears with ext
t s
h s
��;'::-en� :n �r;1:t:'s�� �c:, t��� �f;��� ���
rould be gone in only 20 years, and!]J: of it by
�040. Polarbear populations are. already suffer·
mg the effects: br! thratesare fallm g. fewer cubs
are surviving, and more bears are drowning. At
the present rate, the World Conservation Union
(IUCN) is predicting a 30% reduction in polar
bear
e
rs
��:'�� ���h�n����{e ���ce (FWS) has
a
t
���e �n�����r:J'��� �c���;; ;��
While this isa crucialfirststep, it onlyjustlx>gins
to address the problem. Even while the FWS's
������ �ste�=n��f:Sr �- �ec���1�arkfsn�;�
vtval, tt fruls to designate this as "crtttcal habitat;
i.e., ashabitatthat lhe species ncedsforits recov
ery. The Endangered Species Act re<juires that
the �S formulate a Recovery Plan for listed
spectes. The lx>ars can't recover unles.s theArctic
Seaiceis keptfrorn me!ting.
The scientific evi_dence is also overwhelming
thatthe global �arrrung
that threatens the bears
with extinction tS manmade ('f8A, this NL); the
primal)' contribution to the problem comes from
our govemment"s Nfusal to curb the emission of
�Nenhouse gases. (Not.e: Ac�ording to the Wash·
mgto�t Post, '�headmirustralton
proposed the po
lar OOar destgnalton only after environmental
groups petitioned for it and then sued to force a
decision.»)
Y�s, wemust<lct swiflly toget thepolar
bearlistedas threatened andtodesignateits
critical habitat. Ifweareseriousabouthelping
the species survive, however, wemustalsoact
swiftlyto drastically reducegreenhousegas
emissions. Becauseofthelonghalf-life ofthose
e
i
���������{y, �o1����';���� f�r �ti��7;ven
then. Wemust lhereforetake all possibleaddin
!�c;�::;�� �r�t�fti�: �f;:�r�:;;�:�t�
easby keepingoilandgasdriJ[jngoutoftheArc-
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some economic sectors, ge<�graphic �egions,
and ni come groups;and
• Encourage euly action - prio� to the effective
d�t� of mandatory pollution lirmts, every rea·
sonable effort should be made to reduce emis·
sions.
e
c
leade�1 :�� th:��� �=��·c!'; �����
mandatory and economy-wide, that incentives
must be provided for developing and il'ltroducp
��!ra':e� :�;�::t��-is��ti� (�lf t:k�
i
g
:��tJ;�
:�he �::!��!�.�?'o� ��a0��i�:�
responsibi!ity but all;o tla.s the greatest capability
for solving the problems.
This unique cooperation of busin5S �nd en
vironrnental leaders should send a clear stgna\to
Congres-s: swift ltgislati�e action to cut America's
nt n e
f����at�;rn:��ionu�:�� �u�� Zt. � ;ty

d
���,·�:�!1\�i!�li!��=f;t�,��!��I!':J; :� born
and raised.
by gl���r
o :; �����:�t��
r:
���t: ���:. ;.
the front line$, and wt\1 be thre
for the next few
years - as we either ch_ange our present course,
ordoom themto extinction.

e
�!�!'::m�l�n�e"'�;��n�f�Z! ·f:"Js

BC. It'• not }11•t pol•r •••n

th•t w•nt
to c•p •ml••lon•: Forfun•·!JOO
comp•nl•• •r• •P••kln• out

March 9 eNewsletter, Sen. Lamar Alexander says:
"l will be looking at ways to regulate carbondi·
oxide emissions asa memberofthe Environment
and PubUc Works CommittH.�

[FromEnvii"Ol\ll>mtal O.lensej
On january 22, as aired on CSPAN, 10 major

U.S. bllsinessesand4 national environrnentalor·
ganizations isslled a joint report, J!. Odl iJJ J!.cfjon,
calling on the federa.l govemment to quickly p�ss
strong nationa.l legislallon to cut global wanrung
poll11lion.
The companies are well·known Fortune·500
r
r
e
B
;.'l: :��;..�co:-n�. �o� ��er��� L���:
General E!ectnc, Lehman Brothers, Padfk Cas &
Electric:, a.nd PNM Resources. Thty have joined
Environmental Defen�. the World ResoUI«S
J.nstitute, Pew Center on Global Climate Change,
and Natural Resources Defeme Council to form
an unpre.:edented allianee - the United States
Climate Action Partnership (US-CAP}.
The putners pledged to work together to
support 6 recommendations for national acti_on:
• Account for the global dimensions of cli
mate
change - the U.S. gove�nt should be<:ome
more n
i volved in intemahonal 11greements to
fightglobal wanning;
t
��i�:d����0nC:o�1e��;1�r� ;�
• �o
ficienttechnolopesshould bea pnority;
• Be envirorunent.ally effective -esta�lish a _mAn:
� that guarantees emisstons wt\l be
cut and other measures to facilitate reaching
the needed targets;
• Create economic opportunity and advantag! ������ t������ t��::Hst;�t:ar"::r��!
and timeframes;
• Be fair - global "''anning solutions must acs
i c f bo
������:a��n� f���i�� ��:�ti�ns ��

BD. AI

Gor• win• •n O•c•r

A Gore's An lnrot!tll"nient Truth, the sc:ien·
lificallyI satisfying, artistically pteasing, and ach
i ri
:=� :�� :c�:f�����a.l-����
�. ���
grossing Joa..mentary in history. On February
w n the Academy Award for Best Docu�
!�:a�enCore
accepted hisOscar, hesaid: «My
fellow Americans, �le all over the world we n� tosolve the dun.ate crisis. Jrs not a po
titical issue. lt's a moral i55ue {much applause).
We have everything we need to get started 
with tht possible exception of the will to act.
That's a renewable resource. l.el"s rtnew it"
Two years ago, global warming was stiU
considered a fringe issue to many. Today,
Amcricans overwhelrnlngly agree thatthe global
o
t
r
�: ,�:;;�� ��h ��:����;����� �� �o�
Americans viewthisi55ue.
The doa..mentary has received high praise
from respected film eritics {e.g., �intel!ectually
exhilarahng");but some of the same vo1ces that
h11d blasted thc Grammy·winnlng lftx:it Oticks
a
��n �������::�fy �a: i:;��;:l ���:';
person
with Gore's views (..-ell what hinking
t
doesn't?).

BE.

L••'•l•rllfe •cflo"•

In mid-January, the Ho11se of Repre�nta·
lives piiSsed the Clean Energy Acl of20ifl. Thi'

elim.inates S\4 billion in 5ubsidi� to oil compa
nies that are alrtady making r«ord profits, and
uses the resourcn to invest in a rtserve for re
seuchon dean renewable energy and energy d
fidency.
Jnboth Houses of CongrHS, several bills are
g
oa
�� /h��������::�tP�I�ti�� ��:���
Act, S. 309, by Senators Barbara Boxer {D-CA)
and Bernie Sanden n-vn uquires that, by 2QSO,
greenhouse gas emissions be uduced SO% from
1990 1evels, and it provides in«ntives for devel�f{;:
�� ����u:!'�"'�� :11'�� �mJ:�:���
live Henry Waxman {O.CA). - The u%U-Piatts
Renewable Energy Standar� (H.R. 969) requires
ci me fro ean,
���e���:;��=�� 2�2� m d
�����c:
The states, too, are bl!ginrungto lake action.
In August 2006, Californi11 adopted the Global
Warming Solutioru; Act, which calls for a 2.5% re
ductionin C01 emissions by2020,and establishes
contro\5 on such large lnduslrial sectors as utili
ti�s, oil refineries IUld cement plants. So far, 11
states have copied California's dean-car stan
dards, Governoi"S Bill Richardson (D-NM) Janet
a
v
���
�t'J';,\� t�� 1�ta� �e:n:s�:::�:si����
inglcgislation todoHkewise (see'f2A, thisNL).

8P.

•••h Admlnl•tr•tlott "''•w•
.,..,.y ,.t.,.
Stratrpci>tlr91tumBeym
{Based on a N� York Timls editoriill of
1/27/(]7)
t
r
e
gram�! ��� ,e;; �:���:��·;a ���oft�
Strategic Petroleum Reserve to 1.5 b�on ba�ls
over the ne:d 20 yeai"S, at • cost of $65 billion.
h e
so
c
:��r�e��� �S����,; thl� :':U � fn�e�:�
toabout97days
The United States, which has only 3% of
globill oil reserves but accoWliS for 25% of the
world"s consumption,. is hi�hly vulnerable to m
te.:TUptions in the global 011 sup plr. _ cham. But
i
f
� C'mn::e'�:e�:��-��� �!��o 1��1aft��:�
it ve fuelsormore eUioent vehlcles, �usreducing
the
nation's dependence on oil nnd itst �uJnerab l
ity to future shock$7 The SS theAdnunistralioni
.,. ••,
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proposes tospendon the Petroleum Reservepro
ect each year for th� nt:t/ 20 ytui"S is three times
tthe
amount that Congress authorized last year for
the Enerxr Departmenrs rntirt research and dt-o
e
nt ro
=�= ft !�:� � ;n:�:;��ff t�; ;Jl
qlinistralion would show its commitment to last
ing security by redw:ing Americans' c:onsump
tionofoitrathtr thanjiiStsquirre!irlgit away.
StudyonAmtritft''tntrgyfuturr
Another indicator of the Administration's
mindset comes from the choiCi! of &:o:on.�iobil's
re<:ently retired CEO, Lee Raymond, to lead the
e ;n n
st
��� :�5 �����,:�� ����:ihe���&�o:ra;�
5
ee
�ee�� ;, ��e���=i·p�feMc!:!r�t� s�;
ticabout global warming" !Waslringhm Post); see
also 'fll (resourCi!s),below.
US CHmatrAstipnRsROrt
Under the 1992 Framework Convention on
Cli�ate Change, a treaty signed by Pres. Bush
c
s
;����;�n;����,����!� t�:� =��c����
The fourth report was due almost 2 years ago,
and a draft was finally leaked by someone fru5tratedbythe slowpaCi!ofits preparation.
The document claims progress toward the
n
b
d
��e\�, 1 ���';u!�t {r�:�:: �a';i�r�?s;:;z
u o t
e
:�� 1� ��� :�:s�= ��t; ���':r��·e� �'::
than did the economy. In absolute terms, howe
o
a
i
.
t�:
1
�
6�
S
\
!
d:�!�: �\� 1;� 1
�:�
grow another tl" between 2002 a�under
this administration's climate policy. (It should be
notedthat, as govemor ofTexu andasPresiden
tial candidate in 2000, Bush supported mtll!dDtory
imits
l
on 00, emissions.)
The document makes projections of signifi
cant adverse eff..-.;:ts ofwanning. partieu.larly per
sistent droughts and water shorlllges in the
Northwest;md Southwest. Because of the likely
future persistenceof dimate changes, adaptation
isc:onsideredan esscntial rupo�forfuturepro
tection of dimate·Rnsitive ecosystem." Or eiR?
Jntrrfmn!J!in frsJml g)phpl·wannjnc:<ci
""' A Congressional committee in January
heard the results of a recent invutigation that
documentedthe governmcnt's alteration ofsci�n
hfic reports soasto misrepresent global-waruung
ae n
s
��:���\:�:O;;"n� �� ;cl�����s f� ���� �!1::::::
tionswith representatives of the media. The in·
vesligation was conducted by the Union of Con
cerned Scientists and the Government Account
ability Project. For more information, contact

�·
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12
�-5 miles, first downstream under the
roximately
n
g o R
e
1� �;�
=¥��� ��"!����� :� ;�v��
access to Haw Ridge and Solway Puks. _City Park
Maintl'nanee Crew Chief Jon Hetrick,. citing uncer
tainties, said his �best guess"' for completion at
this timeisfaU2008.
The City Recrution and Parks Depilrlment is
active!�engaging the public in finalizing the
n d
o
��: pro� :c,�e :�;: :s�:t:��=:.
ing.forM;uch9. S.ys Hetrick,. �l would liketo try
togeta lot ofparticip!llion and. hopefully,a lot of
buy-in from the community and our various user
groups. I believe this is going to be an exdting
project and possibly thenicestgreenway todate.�
Funding isfroma ffderal h.ighway bill o:alled
th.e Safe, Accountable, Flexible and Efficient
n
a r s
::;,�:Sf�"�� �d���/ad�.'ca ira�� f� ���
profect, and the funds will carne to the City
a
!�����a���rin���o� � ,�:�k �a;8�����/��
the bill, and Senator Ale,>;ander and fonnerSena
hn Frist supported funding as well. The City is
providing matching (20%) funds. According to
Hetric� 'The long-tenn goal is to somehow bring
the trarl over the river and tie into the Knox
County greenway system. !inkin.g our system toa
g�aterregiolllllgreenwaysystem.w

80. Thought• on

lttofu•l•
end oflrer •ofutlon•

We should remem�r lhat biofuels musl ful
fiU a dual function; (a) to wun us from oil, and
(b) to reduce �:reenhouse-gas emissions. Many of
our politicians tend to forget (b). In choosing
sources of biollltlsthe v•riables to be ronsidered
must lhusindude:
e
ne
quani; * o111:!%��
! ���::,::· ����
production ofthtfuel;
use gases mUlled during thet':;�� ��f�:t
migh; be':�:::��!.��:;!'c:f�v:7!���:�
givenc:rop that hasbeenpro� (S«, e.g.,17B,
above)
il
ti
with 1�0�p ���:�:!n � �:ve�:t: ���
i
e i
::�=��-to �� ju�;�:t ��t�;!:� e::;h��0t':!�
r
e
a
s
!f.���::����k�n���du����s1fn ��e�:; ::��
:��f;�:� ::���� �chnolosiul developments
�
sy
IH. IIIu••u,., ,,,,,..,
011 Arctic Cllmet• Clt•n••

ctuJd�n�s��Z��5o��,\�f�� ��n1i!ft·�s�
cia] program futuring Arctic warming. The dis
cussion will be led by rtuardl scientists Drs. L�K>
Cooper and Jackie Grebmeier, who have spent
more than two dec.1des studying biologiCOI[
a
� �:' \���:mBt�S:·sh�-t:r: 1�e��:!
study, a project of the NatiONI Sc:ience FoUJida
tion and one of .the largest US global dilll.iltl t
change res<!arch efforts C\IJ'nnlly underway in
the Arctic. Grebmeier and Cooper an among co
�uthors of a paper pubtishtd n
i St:ima a year
ago, which condudes that r«ent p�ysical
changes in the Arctic, including rising IW' and
e
�:-c::��� ��:/:����c:'p����ff�o� ��:�
life
The Earth Day· program will also include
s
t
::� ��r��� �-�-�-�..r.��� �:��?����
AustralianandAfticannativeinstruments.
t.
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9A. l'rogr•••

OAK

Ill DOl!

for OR
Or••nw•y, l'lt••• IV

ARI!A

M•ttOn

18. Comm•nt•

tC.

N•tu,.. w•lk• on th•
O•k Rid•• R•••nt•tlon (ORR)

Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL) and
e
o
ce
e
���;; ;��P;����; 1 �e�:;:f w��-�� �re
For all events, the limit ts 25 puttcipants
(except 10 on May 19), and children are allowed,
i e n u
:�'J':����� ���;,n� �a�� ::�t��- �!r ��p��;J
s
nd binocula�.
• ;��
� 2�����,:_ r;���:�i���
EastForkRidgeOid Growt�Forest.
ORR.

L•lr•

Th!�i;bou/eg:{�'ddleKh�:"b!�un work toward design of Phse IV of the Melton Lake
Greenway. The g«"enway will be extended ap-

on ONE#' •lfln•

TCWP submilted testimony at the Februaryg
�==•g 1%�e: s':tc1::!n;,:-:���� �!:
Bush's Global Nuclear Energy Partnership (Gl\�P)
::!!�
�
� �/:a;:a�e ��3h:J•�u=:�
lhat the suitability of some 4,000-7,000-acn! site
,..ithin the Oak Ridge Rffilrvation (ORR.)
be evalu
ated. Both TCWP and AFORR oppo$l!d use ()(
i
R
�:e:�ejd":��� !:';�\:e�� :v1��a�I� ;·��
former K-25 uea. Many millions of taxpayer $$
havebeenspent therefor clean-up to makeit suit
ablefornew industry. The orglniz.ations also re�=�ga]:C���: :eng?n�;:�e environmental

leader. Lany Pounds
Mtel at wtsl guardhouse, Oak Ridge T1.1rnpike.
Overa!ldistance1-2mi1ts(abo\lthalfofit off
i ;f.;:.��� � some steep slopes.
• �;�j
ar!!:
Birdwalk,. Freels Bendand vidnity
leader. /imEvans(TWRA)
Meet in south parking lot ofORAU's Scarboro
Opera1ions Site. Walking willbeovcrlcveldirt
roads(distance 1-2 ntilts).
• May5, 7:00-10:30a.m.
Bird wllk,. Poplar Creek/ElTP Beaver Pond and
Vicinity
leader: Jim Evans (lWRA)
w
t�:��� �� t::�!����l�� :J:��,����\2
miles)
• May12,10:00a.m.tonoon.
Tour of Freels Bend liT Rtsi'arch Areu-Plant
Sludies
luder: NateSanders (l!T)
Meet in south parking lot of ORAU's Scarboro
Operations Site. . Wal.king will be \�ugh f_ields
andover level dut/gravelroads(ilmitedd•s·
tMCeS)
• May l9, 10:00- Jl:30a.m.
Tour ofORNL Free Air CD,; Enrichmtnt {FACE)
Experiment
leader. Ri<:h.Norby(ORNl)

����w.:t�t=�f����!�����.

levtldirt/gravell"();l!d.s(limited distafi(I'S). Note:
this tourislimited to lO.
10.
1 OA.

TCWP NEWa

l'olltlcal Guida anclo••d

s
i ud e
Nl27�� l1:�S: ���t �� i� ! :a�� a��0=tf�����
F.la«, and use it often - starting with th.is News

etterl

Cram�b::;e?org
n��:�::! ���r��:;�
wh.ich wu an even bigger jo� than usual beausoe

t
t
impronments in presenlation have been made.
The Guide may also be found on the TC\'lP web
site, �.

�!d';.:,n�:;r��:e�:.' ��li�:;��;� !�e�

1

OB. TCWI' racal"•• 1•,_• gift
from Unlf•rlalf Church

e
g
t
r
ian J�v:�t:� ��;rc0� (�R�t�������:.;
year to wlect recipients for th�ir weeki� sp!it·th�
plate collection. Each Sunday's collectlOn tsspht
5().50 with the organiution or cause of .h:e
'
month. Organizations are <:hosen •�hose achvt
ties support one or more of ORUUC'5 seven prin-

Nl ln..J/11/07
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f
:�nd stewardship
�ise!'s��
�f��e����,;:;f�
The split-the-plate collection for this past
February was Hnt to TC\VP. We have just ren o ch
e r
e
:; �:;�:tr;;:�:�J: ;� �e �ma:N�� �
ORUUC. The gift will n
i deed be
en·
er$�tic cfforts on beha!fofthe "care and steward·
sh.ip of the earth and all its ecosystems,� and we
������: ���UC members can be proud of our

used forour

e

10C.

Upcomllfg •ctl•lfl••
fforndditiot!ll/ injorm;>ticm !lflfi.111J oftlulisltd
mrnU, toniAC/ Sondn<ll 865-522-3809, or<�l

mudr!!!I'Psmd!!!lsgrx!.i'WJ!

!.aod Conservancy· Arrnmolisb
"Ths: fqo]bj!l$('-Marsh22
men]$*"dGoa!
!Contributed by Carol GrAmetbauer]
The FtC's Executive Director, Bill O�bough,.
and Board Member, Ed Oebs.ch., will s�ak at
h
e
e
t
��2ia� ���� �v� ����/�� ;h�r:�a:.�J�r��
22, at7 p.m.
Oabough,. a former state Hnator from
Maryville, hasbeen executivedirector of theCon·
soervlltlcy since March 2006. Prof. Ed Oeb$ch
i
n i
�g�:� ��r ��d�����r:�:��
r n
l n
::!;:;�t lr:r ������le: � :��Ed
Oebsch soerved on 7 of our Boards and was TC\VP
Presidentin 1977 and 1?78. He ni itiated, andfor
m
a
a
����� rsT�:���; ���-��:_��. �=:fi�� ��
founded Native Gardens m Greenback, TN,
http·llwwwnaljw:-gardeog
oml
The FoothiUs land Conservancy, founded in
1985 and run by a full-time staff since 1992, i5 a
non-profit organi�ation dedi�ted to th� prolec
tionand p�wrvahon ?flandm the foothills ofthe
k
t
�::;: �hC:� i'o.��::sof't�e �=�/�
:.::�
the ConHrvancy to dat@ are. now publicly owned
!'l �=:�1\i�=����-Park and
e
Following their presentation, Oabough and
Oebsch will respond to qut>Stions from the a1.1dl
ence. Refreshments wil l be Hrved. The program
isfree andopento the public.
and wildflomryjew-

�;r�bs!i:,��f�t�J1JTun

N!�n��::�r:a���;�G��:!n Donn�lly is
calling for volunteers to parliapate in a clean
up/wildflower vi�wing on March 31. TCWP d.
veloped the NKT m the late 1960's, and it wassub
sequently designated both a National and a S!ate
RecreationTrail. Overtht pa.stfourdecades, dedi·
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cated trail stewards have overseen 1� mainte
nance ofthe NRT.
i
f
ww ;
: o:' ��,:� ��������
the Children's Museum of Oak Ridge, 46\ W.
_
Outer Drive,
at
Lm., wearing sturdy shoes
and weather·appropriateattire. Snacks and water,
aswel!as gloves, Joppers and/or snippers are also
recommend�d.

:

fAr/'s

����:�� f

Wi!dOown Wplk and Garljc-fo.!ustard Pull -Sat·

�
utedby SandraGoss]
The Greenway behind the Oak Ridge Carden

Apllrlments isoneof the best wildflower tra.ib in
Anderson Co\11\ty. Wildflowu enthusiasts are t'O·
couraged to take advantage of thisflower-viewing
s
u
h
i
�fr���e� % :. :���:�ic� �� te: ,:::; �
take over thi.!J beautiful woodland,. pushingoutna
tive p!ants.
Volunt�n shoukl meet at 9:00 a.m. in 1�
parking lot behind the. apllrtment building at the
top of West Vanderbilt Avenue. Wear sturdy
g a
=��k:�r�
�:tn:�o
n:�

�� �

��:n

�

��il�

!

:���:�

Black Oak R
jdtftCnnsmatipn Ea:;emrntCBORCEI

�
(Contributedby SandraGos.s]
To celebrate NatW'alAreas Wf<.'k, TCWP and

(Advocal� for the � Ridge R�rva·
.
tion) are sponsoring an mterpretlVe outing on the
Black Oak Ridge Conservation Easement. Led by
well·knownplant �cologist LarryPounds, theout·
tng is designed to provide an overview of tht en·
tire conservation area.
r i

Af.QRR

�:�:�r�:��:��t:�� � ���;:�

�
� e
take several short walks, wh.kh will tot�) Jess than
1 mik Some of the walking will be on unn·en
ground, and walkers should we<�.r sturdy shoes.
Bring w<�.ter. For more information call Larry
Pounds at 483-8635.

� workshop at Fmzcn Head - Saturday

[Contributed by Cindy Kendrick]
Join TC\�P to �xplore a world·dass birding
paradise praciLCAIIy mour backyard (see !JB, this
NL)! We wi\l coordinate an outing to the Bird
ks
o
t
e
�
;�� p��k �n ����: r ,
: ����
May 12.
8 a.m. - Euly Morning Bird Walk (led by Mi·
chaei Hodge)
10 a.m - Tenni!S.Sfi.' Bluebird Program (pre
sented by Louis Redmon)
1 p.m. - Birds of Prey (Owls) (presented by
Katie Cottrell)

�

� : a:..

�:

will offer food for •ale on site, be

ginning at about 10:30 a.m. All events beginat the
Park Offict. The bir� walk and programs are free
and opentothepubhc.
Those who wish to �rpool orcaravan lrorn
Oak Ridge should rnfft at 7 a.m. at the old Food
City location on South lllinois Avenearthe inter·
ur
ak
o
f� n�� K� J�ci �f
cindykendrid<hmsas!net.

':: ����r�::;'�

9;00

BBQ

:

ik���z:;;tf�;

1 1 . CALI!NDARI RI!80URCI!8
u

EVENTI CALENDAR

(Fordetails,ched:.the referencedNL itern; or
contactSandra K.Goss, B65--522·3809, UlJ.:
dra@sandrnklm'&.COml

������:;::,�� �����gs

for Foo thills
_
o March 22, TCWP progr11m on FoothiUs Conser
vancy('fiOC, thisNL)
• March 31, TCWP North Ridge Trail cle8nup and
wi
l dflov.-erwalk('llOC. thisNL).
o March31and April 7,1la.m.andl p.m. oo bolh
days, TVA's River Bluff Small Wild Are<�. Norris,
wildflower walk. Moderate! difficult 3--4 mile
•

I

thisNL).
Apri
i 8,FrozenHead Spring Festival: 2p.m
wildflower walk (\Yeaver) ('IJC. thi.!l NL}.
April12, Poplar Creek Watershed mteting ('f3F,
thisNL).
o April l4., Frozen HeadSpringFestival:8 a.m.bird
walk (H�ge); 10 a.m. wildflower walk (Hodge);
2 p.m. W11d
flower walk (Forbess)"JC. this NL).
o Apri
l 14, TCWP wildflower walk with garlic·
•

•

·

EEtt:g,�����;���i:3RcE ('flOC.

this

o Aprii21, Earthfest («lebration of Eirlh Day)at
Knoxville's World's hir Park from 11:00-7:00.
Ca11 865-21S.Z872 for rnoo:e information. Also we
NL 271 '190 for needed TCWP volunteers.
o April21, Hampton Cruk Cove, Carter County.
Explore th.isStateNaturai Area (home to89 bird
sp«ies) with lheSouthernAppal<lchi�nHigh-
land Conservancy. Contact

���lrlfP6rut��k·�� ���g8r���i:'�·('f9J;

o
this Nl).
o Aprii21,FrotenHead SpringFestival: 8a.m. bird
walk (Hodge); 10 a.m. wildflower walk (Hodge);
2 p.m. wildflower walk (f()rbess) ('f3C, this Nl).
o Apri
l 22, 1·4 p.m., Oak Ridge Children's Museum
e
u
� g��� :.:�
��f���i
! �lu·

��

:

���t

��
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).

��

this

May 4, Obed \'\ISR dean-up {'13E, this NL).
MayS, ORR bird walk at Poplar Creek('f9t. this
NL).
May 12.0RR. touroffrHbBend liTR6eardl
Area('l91tthisNL).
•
F e ead Birding WoTi<shop <'13C
Z�j��. 1� X_
• May 19, ORR. tour of ORNL's FACE nperiment
('f9lJ, thisNL).
•
•

City, MPG-Hiway. Of the top seven, fi,.e are hy
brids (but not thetop one)
I
Honda Civic CX(nota hybrid)
2
till highest in
'Z;��������

! ����� ;:\:�����d

5 ToyotaYaris
6 ToyotaCorolla
7 Toyota Camry Hybrid
8 HondaFit
9 KiaRio / RioS
10 Hyundai Accent
11 HyundaiElantra
12 Honda Civic

•

··

•

�
http·!Iwww legislaturestate.tn us hiS informa-

tion about theTenn� l�is!ature, comrnillees,
status ofbiUs,districtmaps,etc.
• The Tenn@iseto Parks &: Greenways Foundation s
i
invitinginterested persons tothe celebrationof
three rnajor gifts ofprivate natural lands forpres
ervation. TPGF facilitated these gifts and is cele
bratingthemas foUows:
-92 acres on beautiful FoxKnobnear Cookfville,
inhonorof MerleOsborn. Sarurday,March31"
- 315 acres ofthe CumbedandTrai! StateParkon
of
•

M11=g_ing !)Ur WDO<f/Rnd$: A Guidt ft>r Soulhnn A.p·
pal11
drr
a 11 Landoumn-J has beenre-tssued n
i a see-

��.�:���.J!'fo��£::11����J:i���=:.

703 West Kin' Slreel, Suite 105, Boone, NC, 28607
lw�<-"W appyO!cgs.org). It t:Ome$ with a rompan

ionDVD.
AI Core's An IIICOnWntlll
i
Truth is now a ail3ble llS
v Video,
a %-minuted DVD from p,.amount Home
ca.$.30.
• 2007 Natitmll/ Gr«" P�gN lists thousands of ero.
friendly, socially responsible goods and servi�s.
Publishedby Co-opAmerica, ca.$7.
•

���
v 'j!�:Xo����:r�=���Art�ue:

Harrison (NU7l 'flB). Saturday, April 21"
- 58 acreson beautifuiNorlh Whiteoak Crtek,. a
tributal)' to the Big South Fork Cumberland
River n
i the BSFNRRA, from the AUardt L.ind
Co. Saturday, Juner'.
For details, contad SteveWa\sh at
i!cvtwahhtpgft!rarth!ink.ntt or(615) 386-3171,
orvisit wwwteoogmn org.
•
wondered what gas to buy? Visit
www �jrmrluborgl$
i
f"Uipid
svoumoiwo I
a
e
n
t
!�·��.:� ����! .�;;!�:�� g:�r���:n��v
;md �creen lnitiatives.w Theirrondusions:

Ever

Bollom of1M &urtl
ExxoMiobil

ConocoPhiltips

Middltofll�&ml

Royal Dutch Shell
Chevron
Valero Energy Corp.
Citgo

Tcpofll!tBarnl

BP
Sunoco
• "Tht Grn-nrst Vtllidts of 200r have been r�ed
_
by The Amencan
Counctl. for an Energy-Efhct�nt
Economy, based on emission standards, MPG-

A Member of

����N��·
arro::n
;;;= ::=-==':.=-.#
Your Fund for Chang!

Do you like

The TCWP Newsletter?
Since 1966, the Tennessee Citizens for Wilderness Planning
Newsletter has been providing the best source of
environmental news in the Southeast.
The TCWP Newsletter brings you:
Concise and timely summaries o f environmental issues
of importance to Tennessee and the nation
Information about how you can make your voice heard
in environmental decisions.
•

Listings of events and activities for all ages and interests

Here's how to get one for yourself
join TCWP today

-

Complete the coupon below and m.til with a check to Charlie Klabunde, TCWP Treasurer,
219 East V.tnderbilt, Oak Ridge, TN 37830.
TCWP membership n
i cludes .1 subscription to the Newsletter and our annu.tl Political
Guide. Individual dues ilre 525, Family 535. � 865·522·3809

I (we) would like to join TCWP and receive the Newsletter .tnd Political Guide.

A.al.o.,tud"'"" --

